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This composite eheto showe how the great German I in Friedriehihafen, Germany. She recently set a
dirigihle, Graf Zeppeiia, will look when, she hovers J new record of 71 "hours lor a flight from Brazil to

the cwwry ef aiocTase.gmosition granaoa m taerataay. usee, is
flight from her haael mander. Hugo Eckner.

Only $10 Fee and Mileage
Charge Will Be Paid,

' Is Agreement.

I Continued from page 1)

A. C. Anderson, president jof the
state group, urged every truck
owner to Immediately apply for
the permit and make the $10 de-
posit. Present blanks will be used
with a waiver of all bnt the tem-
porary demands attached.

A resolution was passed by the
truckmen nrging that each mem-
ber of the legislature be contacted
to remedy the bus and truck law.

Suggestions from Thomas and
many of the trackmen themselves
were that legislation be enacted
at the special session to relieve
truckmen, of the mileage fee from
October 20 back to test July,
when the act went Into effect,
Thomas, in his early talk, advised
new legislative enactment with a
retroactive clause regarding re
fund of fees.

Responding to rounds of ap
plause from the trackmen. Thorn'
as said of the emergency measure:

"We have made the law Just as
elastic as human hands can make
it . . . The only theory solely
and wholly npon which this move
is based is that I recognize that
a lot of" our people are in dis
tress." r--

The committee which conferred
with Thomas in evolving the com-
promise was composed of Clarence
R. Wagoner, Portland; W. B
Yates, attorney Independent Fuel
dealers, Portland;; E. C. Bunker,
Corvallis; Ed Lewis, Eugene; Kir-sha- m,

Oregon City; Griffin, Rose- -
burg; Mfllen F. Kneeland, Port-
land; Hickman, Salem; Holman,
Molalla; Percy Cupper and Carl
Pope, Salem.
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With his eye on a crack at the
heavyweight title, Don MeCorkin-dale- .

South African boxer, arrives
at New York to start training for a
series of fights at Madison bqnarc
Garden. He is reputed to be one of
the best big men to eome from the

other side in a long time.

Universal Finger
Printing Coming,

Jok Murray Says
It is just a matter, of time until

finger printing will become uni-
versal, Joe Murray, Bertillon ex-
pert at the state penitentiary, told
members of the Lions club here
Thursday. He said there was no
other method of Identification so
positive as the finger print.

Murray said many wealthy per-
sons had resorted to finger prints
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Gynecologists of
Coast in Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct .19. UP)
Delegates from Oregon, Wash-

ington and California were here
for the opening today of the three
day meeting of the Pacific coast
society of obstetrics and gynecol
ogy. Speakers at today's sessions
included Dr. Alice Maxwell and
Dr. Ludwig Emge, both of San
Francisco; Dr. Henry N. Shaw
and Dr. John Yrnwink, both of
Los Angeles; Dr. Richard O'Shea
of Seattle and Dr. Edward N.
Ewer of Oakland, Calif. Dr. Al-
bert Mathieu of Portland, presi-
dent of the society. Is presiding.

Tomorrow and Sunday 2 FEATURES
ROARING ROMANCE AND ACTION
UNDER WESTERN SKIES.

TODAY
and

SATURDAY

Clothing Was Dry Although

5 It Had Been Raining is jf
. MeWitnesses' Word

ConMnMd from pt 1)

facedown, saw that he was dead
and pat in a police call from the
E. Pa Clower home nearby. SL A.
Pitney, constable, testified that al-

though it had rained, he found
Hade's clothing to be perfectly
dry. '.

Ed Hanson Hage, a brother,
with Thorn the dead man had
lived, testified that Hage had left'
home between. 4 and 5 o'ciocr
with, the expressed intention of
geing to the Osborne home. -- The
brother also testified that to his
knowledge the dead man had ne
valuables of any kind other than
the remainder of $18 or $20 which
he had received, for work done for
Rer Russell.

r Knute Direrness testified that
he had seen Hage walking down

, First street with a young man at

' Harold Burke testified that he
had seen the - dead man at botn
the-Clu- b and Mac's Place. He had
also seen him leaTe with DePiero,
Whom Burke said, had said,
"Come on. Matt, go home with
me.
' Tom Wells, who had also been

with Hage at the billiard halls,
said-- Hage had told him he had
received $18 from Miss Maulding
and $22 from Russell for work
done'.

June D. Drake told the Jury
he had seen the contents of the
dead man's pockets removed by
the officers and that here was
some small change, pencils, nails,
some papers and a receipt for a
safety box at the Coolidge and
HcClaine bank dated October 13.
There was also, a bloody hand-
kerchief In the delad man's pock-
et,

, S. E. Osborne said Hage and
Albert Grinds had been at his
house between 4 and 5 o'clock
and that Hage had a pint bottle
of liquor from which all three
drank. Erwin Smith said Hags
had been at his home at 8
o'clock and had remained prob-
ably an hour. He said he had
seen that Hage had two bills and
some silver. He also testified that
Hage had polled out a. half bottle
of moonshine and that they each
had two drinks. The bottle with

.the remainder in it had been left
at the Smith home.

reported that the pavement was
wet when he left downtown to
answer the call to the north
side, It bad rained rather heavily
early in the morning, and was
orinkling at o'clock. Kennedy

also testified that he had seen
Hage leave Mac's Place and that
he thought "he Walked, straight"
but he could see that he had
been drinking. He had seen Hage
walk down Oak street and had
also seen another man leave the
tilllard hall shortly after Hage
had left. Kennedy said he did not
know the man's same but some-
one in the court room spoke np

-- and said that his name-wa-s Lot-H-en

and that he came from the
country.

WUlard Norton reported on
the small amount he had seen
Hage spend at the Club Pool
hall. Norton who also lives on
the north side said that as he
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Today and Saturday

On the Stage
HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

Four Big Acts
and on the Screen

First Shewiag Salem

with BETTY OOMPSOX
Weldoa Heyfcwrn, Tom Doeglas,
Mergaret Lindsay, Clyde Cook

FRIDAY
OXLY.

irs SOMETHING DIFFERENT

. Also Cartooa Comedy, News
and Final Episode of

- Th Whispering Shadow
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.Barbaa conntjf, "d thatstate of, Washington,
Mrs.' Kingsland bad never been
married to Canfield, nor was she

his common law wife, as she had
contended in the contest. .

As a result i oi me -
estate wUi go to the
the .publisher. VAMce d. l6'
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The Call
Board .

ELSIXOBE
Today Kay Francis in

"Mary Stevens, M.D." ,

CAPITOL
Next Saturday and Sunday

Double bill, "The Wreck-
er" and "Under the Tonto
Rim."

GRAND
Today Janet Gaynor in

"Paddy, the N e x t B est
Thing."

HOLLTWOODj.
Today Betty Comnson in

"West of Singapore."

STATE
Today Barbara Stanwyck

in "Forbidden."
Saturday Tom Tyler In

"The Honor of the Mount- -
ed." J

Saturday Midnight matinee
Eddie Cantor in "Whoo--
pee." (

One of the strangest stories of
triangular love affair is told

in the Warner Bros, picture
Mary Stevens, M. D.", which

comes to the El&inorg theatre to
day. - The triangle involves Kay
Francis, the star, Lyle Talbot
and Thelma. Toild.

"Mary Stevens, M. D.' is a
powerfully emotional drama of a
woman doctor, an nnwed mother,
who saved other children during
an epidemic aboard ship, but
could not save her own. The
story Is based on the well-kno-

novel by Virginia Kelloee and
adapted, to the screen by Rian
James.

Others In ; the cast Include
Glenda Farrell, Una O'Connor,
Charles Wilson. Harold Hnber
and Hobart Cavanaugh.

One hundred former high school
and prep school football stars are
candidates for Duke university's
freshman team.
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iliiiBISMARCK. NV D., Oct 19. (P)
Wheat-lade- n freight cars trun-

dled out ef North Dakota tonight
in defiance of Governor William
Laager's embargo, aimeS'to pro-
ducing higher prices for the grain.

The governor ordered mobilisa-
tion, of the national guard to pre-
vent shipment of wheat ont of the
state but without word which
would send them into action until
he had studied further the legal
phases of his edict.
"

Railroads; openly disregarded
the proclamation barring out-sta-te

shipments and carried on business
as usual. Their executives said
the next move was np to Langer.
They expressed the opinion the
issue' was headed, for the courts.

Langer,- - lust as positive the
embargo should be effective, told
the adjutant general. Earl Series
to prepare the state's 1200 na-

tional guardsmen for '. action.
Sariea said all would be ready to
move on short notice.

Asserted Widow
Gets No Part of

Canfield Estate
SANTA BARBARA, CaL, Oct.

19 (Pi Superior Judge Carl
Stutsland, today admitted the
will of the late Byron H. Can-fiel- d,

millionaire publisher of the
Scripps-Canfie- ld league of news
papers, to probate. The chain Is

of their children as a matter of
protection.

Fingerprints are classified in
three divisions, Murray said. He
referred to the loop type, whorl
and arch.
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Eve. 500 Seats 25c

SPECIAL FEATURE, MICKEY MOUSE MAT. SAT.
SLIM SUMMERVILLE ZASU PITTS

xTHEY JUST HAD TO GET MARRIED"

Ciwwgo, when she. compktPtthe

creased the tracks he heard
sounds of footsteps walking down
the track. He testified, that it
"founded like two people walk-
ing."

Testimony, as brought out
T h ax s da y afternoon, indicated
that Hage had been in both Sil-vert- on

billiard halls and that he
had left Mac's place shortly after
It o'clock' and had apparently
started for his home in the com-
pany ef Louis DePieTo. Testimony
also showed that Hage had been
drinking rather freely.

Mrs. Mary Miller of 508 Whit-tl-er

street told about the sound
"like a groan" she had heard be-

tween 2 and 4 o'clock upon Ques-
tioning. The groan, according to
Mrs. Miller had come from back
of the house. The tracks where
Hage waa found, dead are Imme-
diately hack ol the Miller house.

Louis DePiero, employed at
Vernania, was brought in as the
last witness of the afternoon. Mr.
DePiero, who is 21 years of age,
Bald he came down to Silverton
Thursday night and, returned
again to his work Sunday morn-
ing. He had left Mae's place be-

tween 12 a-n- d 12:15 Saturday
morning and Hage had accompan-
ied him. He said Hage was too
drunk to know what he was talk-
ing about and talked a lot of silly
things. Hage. according to De-

Piero, had held onto his arm al-

most the entire distance to the
letter's home. Hage had also
stumbled once or twice, DePiero
said, but had not fallen. He had
left Hage on the railroad track
and started him in the right di-

rection home. He testified that
he himself had gotten home at
12:35 and that his mother had
let him in.

Hage was found dead several
feet np the track in the opposite
direction from which DePiero tes-
tified he had taken when they
started. According to testimony
this morning by physicians, Hage
could not have moved after ha
had been struck In the head.

Missourian,77, .

Father of Twins
COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 19. (&)

Herts Young. Halls-vil- le

farmer, is the father of twin
boys born recently to his

wife. Young is the father of
three-othe- r children, the oldest of
whom is 12.
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BARBARA
STANWYCK

'FORBIDDEN
SATURDAY ONLY

. TOM TYLER
in .

"Honor of the Mounted"
'

Start Sat. Mitlnite Show,
land Playing Sunday Till
1 Tnesday 3 Big Days

MTrrxrwr? vi a arrninCOLIVIC a4 A JI
in "WHOOPEE"

Ends
Saturday

Janet Gaynor
Warner Baxter

PADDY
, The. BText Best

Xning

l p. h. to 1 1 p. M.

CLENDA FAMULI
UNA O'CONNOR
25c
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Choice tobaccos
rolled-rightn- o loose ends
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AlVVSTS Aejtnest tobaccos

ALirATS thefinest workmanship
I w7 i tf)i A New Charlie Chan . ..

(' .::: itw-xxy AmMSluchiesJflease When coking t Lucky, have you
noticed the long white ash? That? s
the sign of fine, choice Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. And have you
noticed how fully packed Luckies
are with these choice tobaccos rolkd
right so round so pure frwith no
loose ends. Luetics always pleise!

with
YARNER OLAND
HEATHER ANGEL) x:- ;"- '' jT MA POX PICTURfi
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t Continuous Show Daily ,nim -
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FOR TIIIIOAT PROTECTION FOR BETTER TASTE
W Bat. Lhi l. "
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